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Deer Bud, 

When you paoned seout et:1 eeee contest tlizt c' Lei' Fey in t cuing 
proceeding, i wee with on enermous collectioa of cretes I'd a:Veered for tLe lumber 
I neee erd ten' of buy end end to take tees aeart, 6C I've :.aid no reel ties for 
sittine dorms  one teinking the metter out. I eid, ailet eher teiree, meee e few 
cryptic notes es the ieese came to mind. 

tray was denied. hie right:: by the eontractuel obligetions of all hie 
prvions ceureel to vitiate eeman 20. lie was legrliy crippled 7/5 when altos forced 
( I think the .word accurate and appropriete) hire to sign 100,t,  of '2,:ts possibile 
ieceme away. `pis reee ititt henes' oeeatere under coneie,ioas -nee; precluded Melees 
metlne tiny restlemoney from tee case et 'Nene :arsine the Oesie an.d esoenteel needs 
of his client. it is not only teat, he Lad a conflict. atthi conflict :'an ;fit: eirn, 
es with Foremen, totally disabling to Rey, for there was no real lncoes if leg 
went to trial, rill of the meteriel then becoming public domain. I'ais contract also 
(;,_reed Rey to provide emie with whet was against Ray's interest, feleat000d, for be 
dared not tell the truth, under penalty of death. 	W s :twiner :r.toy'a and public 
interest for him to have sieved tee contrset& extracted from Lim by previous 
eenneel, neei net his interest end a denial of his essential rights, iecluting to 
a free trial (as it was against tee public's need ter a full aid free trial) for 
there to have been any pre-trial publcity. This is especially true in tee re se of 

censeirecy to murder, "here one conspiretor only Le uprxenendei 	chrreId. So, 
the publicity teat was foreced upon hey by hie leeyer ereehleed c  fell' trial, 
was 5 der.iel or Ray's righte anti made a feir trial a legal Lepoesibility. Creeld 
yew elleged the coesitions of the oentrect size were esury'• of course, tile conflict 
in i.nes and D'orenan both repreeentine teemeelves oeld Ray simulteneonsly in eceey 
matters weere his interest wee opeesite theirs anould not .;Auve been missed by 
other counsel. .145r1 tney were so comieted to their etre finenciel. 	trey hod to 
engem in procedures that rude a fair trial an entire inprscibiilty. Tiio public 
domain bit 	not conlecture, for test is precisely whateCerlo r'onti. told Foremen 
when Fore an wa 3 gloating over 	he wee get: in„ free lonti. 	seie reething 
now, after tee minitriel. YOremen expected a t six-figure adVunce plus 323:!, of t?e3 
gross. So, even toe reinitriel precluded any finenciel return, wzd.cb. shoe rue 
'.eult of tee conflict teat is so elicit raonq t..1.1.-,a en ordinary cenelict. 

'Nita public defender, appointed by t e juillga to 4,11.2 -25remon, 
filed a peuperte oath (t$a should be ffeetive if used reset, tete 

who exrected 4c;'500,000 from the oese and h35 warehouses etecked full 
of valuables he has teeen as fees), as his very first set, 20 minutes (according 
to Foremen.), stertel selling Foreman on tee deal. foremen ireeeCietele authorized 
expleretion. Instead of conducting any investigation at all, instead el' reelly 
eeelymine the evidence egninst Rey (1 beve Yoreeen, on tops, saying It W53 sheen 
to elm), he did nothing, from the first, to defend his client, resting on the 
deal format. So, vilether er not Foremen is eomeetent counsel, ee did slot perform 
as effective counc--el, his finencial interest precludize it-if eethine else did. 
Tne kedge appointed Steelton to help defend aim, not to melee a deal. There is no 
evidence Stenten over conducted any investigation, end he could not have and set 
still for weat,.,:trenspired in tee minitrial -without being part of a conspiracy 
to frame Ray. his, inclid,:ntly, can be safely alleged against Toreman on ties 
basis of hie having said he was seown tee whole case, all tne evidence. 

It was, according to the present Ohier austice, entirely improeer for 
the judge to have been e aerty to the deal before it wee entirely pec'caged by 
opposing counsel. Yet he wee, and it is he who stipulated the worst conditions. 



I would prefer that it not be wed, but his defeasr when there was public c-iticiam illuminates the denial of Raytis rights and the utter impossibility of his leryers ectually believing they save his life or mode a ..,00d deal. It is that had he not dree't to t;:o deal, there railat hay° heon a hung jury or Pay moy have beet scgitted. So, the jue.41o, snide from ttla gre:=t improTvioty, -4se e aeaging jufge who, InAeud of rrosidiag over thu ro-ade.21-ag 	juatl,:;u, wea part of its deeal to the accused -NI= at believed taere was a ,lood 17., asibill'y au would not have been convicted. 

tr 1. no possibility Ray Aouid have been sentenced to 1-1,39:21 tat! shatanc-a executed. •iere I'S' use tie word of tae :adza viot klontifying atm as on appeals judge and the statistics I mustered. Zipecially in Memphis. 

The feel go1o.:=0t, -with tau complicity of a c,:mplihnt city cul htte,  to cv:.r the -:ntire case. There woo no local investigetion at all (1 have brtoltdown in the book). TOis vas untirvAy illegrl for there vas no fideral jurisliction. There yea the falee and knoeingly tiSee ellegetion of conspiracy, Ligediately denied by the Attorney ',eneriel before it was alleged in the incaz:etent indictment in 3i=ingnem. This 7kttli doe bolatedly tc give the t,ppeorence rf legality to t'ho illegal activity of the 	tch Lo illeeel expendi- ture of pdblic fund. Rey wou entitled to he prosecuted by the juriadici.don in diich he 	C1ece(1. to aa,ze ccmmited the crime, byt tae cmpstent and duly uoastLtuted lo:*!1 hatherlties, wao should 147t.) Lea their awn beliefs end independent kno7ileage, not that forced upon them by '7asnington (which should be larsunsive he than:! is so ;sax . clatz te a leVo of the rights of La States). Cou, 	ho!. try 	aquate tdis tdth theri.nt tc trial by a jury  of peers The trcaccution W82 not local, for a local 	The locals were e front for doclacting 	dictdting -aeLinton, to the end tdet tdcl locale di1dt"; even known what 7,ashlhgtoa dihn't tell then, in effect. luta *:Seniagton, faced with urgent politicel problems, deasidered those, not juetica, hot an imitrtial investigation. Thua, rather tdin 0 pre-trial invastigetion, there Was a conscious federal frereup ye rill prove j open court if the WE trial is grouted. .!trid we sure as hell Malt 

nay's rigats ware prejudiced in aivarce by the en.aess iBI leeks to the press of tt.etever ran opportune, from its selfish interest, the crime heving teen committed when it las tne obligation o the F?I t LIT' prevented it new civil rights set E-.nd the did Lave bayguards vitt :lag ard I wil . prcduce a very rorutsble professional white witness to prove he was always intreducad to the ,gcnte vhen ho wc:i with 	aoovar,h. hatred of C1ni shoals Levy aisalifted hie at,vinc an; cdtctioa ;:lth an invaatiLetien of hda murder asywey. .are we are lotded fhr eves. c b. 	like "ocver. ut tnese Z  leaks were never accurate, never truthfial, alfeays designed to kake it look bet-,;er and in so doing always said wnat was untrue. 1dey tad --tay in lexica, for exomple, 71-rer, a4 Tit6 in ,Laneas; in Pirtu-gel o.aaa ae mar, in 'anlana; In ',:anado opal. he 1:od :Left taere. They then aid the  tant whun thhy .-owed pictures of 'ay to Lospocti 	iras taase witnesses eitner fano,: tt 1.1.1.ify or made nagatim Ic:Itatification, saying I:ay war not toe man. aere again, Id prefer that it tot be ttie„ but it ic for your understanding. From the 'ttorna Ol down, oil tn 	t Tuatice hnd 1-73i statemats ware wrongul sat contrary to Pay's iatereet end a (lenini of his rights, oside from being ittrotafhl. 

The prosecutor vioblted Canon .% /onion s'yo me must seek the evidence on btoh sides. g.e sought it on neither. "e has the obligation :tot to convict but to see that justice is done. Athour tea most exnaustive investigation by local authorities alone, for cee thing, ho violated this canon era tais daaied ;ey beta his rights and fair treatment, making even a fair deal an impossibility. 

Rey we later denied his rights by the Lyerly letter disclosures. 



I think it is important to avoid this in the docmmente t-'i' the court but also 
.importent to ke:p it in mind in their preparation. 

Feremail 6rot Ray's consent to the deal with the threat he'd be 

kire5d if he di-ds t ecet.t it. ihr-vo i'cromen on tare 	ii 	ttis. it was on 

the 1-;lcir. Cevett Z113,7, after th? militriSl. 	I 	 c CeTz'alde 

he jtn.;t told tim he'd be killed if to didn't eErse to th2 del. ±et k''sy 

iz the  lest Ttut becl,:ed cut, be ilon bribed tisy. 

.!i. orem,u1 also emo into the OPUO improperly, Imot.7in Ray thin t 7,ent 

nt111 hl the cane, rt when he hod nothing in orltin -trom 

2eyiivr he w,Jnteel him. Lie didn't get this until after he sew Rey. 

you ellage that the L:.tyers denied tliT. tIn right by mm'sfog him 

on objoct or nom :rc 	totter, on. 	 :70urt frrco the revelation of the 

Ii between rotonrn anf7: 	.6hotLins 4!(t trrt tin to give up hie interest? 

Toemenmisra.oresented tiz 	of till .!5c,a against Ray, as we will 

also ;rove in epee. cut, but give no details. rithout this ae csulh not have
 

Eo',:ten 7ey'd ezremit wdioh toot a lt.;ng tine as it in ntd which 	int'rt,'
 last 

minute, witsciretn. 

Erclupetery tr!7ormtic,11 -oem7lC1 £rc'r the defendant, sa will be 

;rovaa in the triallit. If his c-:in,sel i7are not aware of it they were 

inco:..petent, despite their reputations, or tsd if_ withheld or mierapreEented to l
a 

them. Whateve2 -;:sy Iv:oz, it :,:,t71311, 	to 	er,737:rncy Pgrt_st Pny.7-zcYo 
ir 

trial nino. 

o till trove in 8 trial, from a hopk already written, from nridence 

already collontad arid oleo being soumht in another court, that Rey n) did rot 

fire e shot; b) hie ,,'.olneel tried 	ftat into tto record en 	
led re 	that 

Rey did, which so--7va1 faleral, not Ray's purposed, when his litnt hal noithar 

tai2 nn 	re:d to it3 bain said. Tto notional interest roc,uires tide 
trolucticn 

of such evince, for sids Pr= the stature of the victim 'nd tLe consequences 

of the crimc, 	!,!lso :leans !! 	is free, Whether or nottahre er5 is 

conspirators. 

T;13 7ist-,ir of t 	 riublicity 	rneo 	s 	4s1 

the :Jffact of-  frighSflainz potenAni nitneses, ttua, additionally, dallying B87 

a ft:dr trial. Ez7ec1l1y tLt bI 	ottt 7a-1 	 fiztitioas red plot. 

:14,1tohr or het the peBrfomance of efnnsel is 	 clobtez the nell out of 

them on ";iatoitu, to tan 	jrr  tac!cusin tnegn of conspirino„ with sas
h other 

erla duie, to me money end egeisat Ray's Interest ot,1 that of Justine. Thoy 
hod 

responsibility over nw! above tat to their ell,nt. They are Or.ntl Of 17.11
P court. 

Tdey have the obliEntinn of Ewing justico dons, not me7dn sharp finenciel 

trrnsectitns nnl then suitir4!; tr4oir court ?:erfarsenon to their flnonc
iol interests 

rtther then their rasl:eacibilitiee to 	niin t srid their o7.ofe33ion. r 

ibis -rfby of crecTr.in this, of getting attention in an unwilling press
, is 

	

by going trter lichee rv.! ',?orlPn fat 	competnt . ./Ty then Stoner can or 

can have. They shoulA be distarre,1 for wnst tray Aid mn6 Pny arid jus
tice Saculd 

± be ta, ',t-ti 71 Of their malpractise, misfeessnces end sonfecesnces.
 Their 

competence is not the issue. Their performance/possible crimitel activity/ im-

proprieties is not illegstities is tas issue. But, if pressed an this charge, it 

is copyrighted but can be and will be produced in c trial. 

There may be no time for it no but when I first rased the question 

of your representing Ray if I cool arronge it I also mentioned e constitutional
 

layyer with really extensive experience in the south. His neme is Richard Sob:%1.
 



He is also a rriend eff.,Terk Peskin. After soenitine to yeti I reiseed this and 
ether ruestione with him, by thane, ellipticelly. I think he understood but L 
race aot er eey neve mieunderetond. En then said he wee interested ens wil'ing to 
help on this end tee =matters, but I never egein of through to him after he 
seas supeesee te ccec up eleh feter Eselncn, a eormer eFeemen with pelitieel 
embitione. I eut:eeee reel 	turned aiu off. eue I e try aim. lies phone ie 
651-eeeee. "o is very able elle u cenetituticnel exeert. 

ey mild la rebellieut. ?lease give ee your decline, in case i tarok of 
more, for :elan I got tie 	tee uee I reel y  muat week on tun Skelnick meter. It 
is no Imes at aleee. 

articlee eeyiee there was $ eonepireey were a denial 
of axe's rights bele4euee tech' -laze Lie wieely distributed and reeeeted and ime the 
effect of telling potentiel eitnesaes teem were eoeerful censpirators free to 
ereee veneeanee i s teey se le turethiee. This aim.,  goes bock to tne henea violmtion 
of tha cennee are the Magni contracts eepiest eublie interest one eay's. 

esy ess leeied hie riehte in Leelend, eere tee court accepted lese teen 
beet evidence, evidence not subject to cross-examination, aside from ene technical 
vieletion ee British lee. Eeee, beer in mind, the sane US government that feleely 
elleged conepirecy to metritt centrive a jurisdiction it did not hnve, iesieted 
there nevee•eed been eny ceneeirecy, 	bear t. re been, it RSS a reliticel crime 
end he could cot Iteve been exerelictel. 	it woulA nave been faced with the 
Peed cr pureuine the other conepirectors. jeve  is tee political problem then 
imeeIled it te exer tie pree5eres ie caa cite did exert arid, in effect, 
-necieuee to feeme 

 
the eceasee. Rather thee docueenti I'd allege and say it 

will be proved in the triel :anew:et, this es it relates to tne admissions of tie 
lyerly letter en; tte -Bee Street Court letter. k;ven if teey are not e welmsemmetfx 
of ceert record, teey ere unknown sne taey would be dynamite in oven court. To 
tee press end to tee jury.'4so, we may be bale to use teem mere effectively in 
oureeen suit, etie more to hay's interest than in Tenneseee end now. That can be e 
beckstoeeiag e: the Tenn. proceeding. I have reason now to believe there many tree 
sees media interest In our cese, nejor, toe. 

realize = 7-tey not '.:.eve been baning in tares of to lee, eecielons, 
practise, etc ., but teeeklehis is reoelree' sac e certain emount of it must be 
alleged in e cc in reoo: IT is e way or meeing thoae wee will decide face up to 
welt nistoxy nay record about teen 	eeeir decision and of meeire it core 
difficult re: terim te d2.Jui j'actice. Tbey new live under on r,site preeF.ures Chet 
meet be cnunt eyed, t' `he doges possible. I taiak yeu crn soy in such a dneument 
whet yeti nigh t not in court, or should i say yeti ere nct boune en yer wnelein be 
In court? 



Not alone is Zap. no 1nd:cation any element nf publi authority ever 
sought any other shooter, eny co-conspirator, 	yn 	y:aT7o aided tte 
escape ia Any -loy or t':no tic:' -1t7e ;F.,:ford suer:. sir-Ties ca-ree in 	cialirecy 
L43 helpin in 1:1,13ij tiofl nr f1s0; 1. ,4ntities, or f.nr onc K7no fia'7,:et it, but 
tilt) opposite la true, clzpita 	oblitiona imposel on nubile eutaority, 
usp. 1;baola 6, aTidte cbijjon rt dersnsa counsel. In tGe case of tlio FI 
taey invented and publicize 	llegad anurcos If ftind..!. for tne escr7e, 11.711tlf:ng 
tae ribbery 	s tsric in Eiseomri. 	indictinn on17 nn so:optd7lo ?nitic!T1 
solutt-m wrs sc:ueil*', or rtne 	 bt" mns to se= politically ficetable. 
This is eviJance of /he tillingnes.: to frana-up ne it is 're-f 	don- 1 	rights. 


